Abstract -Designing innovative combinations of techniques to improve the sustainability of cropping systems in poor countries is a major challenge. Here, we developed a prototyping methodology to design, assess and adapt a crop management system for a specific set of constraints. It was applied in Mali with the aim of designing innovative prototypes of cotton management systems to be further tested and adapted by farmers. The prototype aimed at shortening the cotton cycle to overlap the rainy season. The prototype is particularly suited for late sowing and for regions where rainfall is often insufficient. We propose a conceptual model that organizes technical interventions to shorten the cotton cycle. We developed a set of indicators to evaluate the relevance of each modified technical intervention, by comparison with current farmer practices. We evaluated the overall performances of the prototype by taking into account economic, environmental and social factors. The prototype was tested and adjusted in six trials between 2002 and 2004. Our results show that the cotton growth cycle was reduced by 15 days on average, mainly through the shortening of the flowering period. The combination of much higher stand density than currently applied in the region and application of the growth regulator mepiquat chloride produced a much higher number of bolls per hectare of +69%. The prototype produced higher seed-cotton yields, of +44% on average, and much higher gross margin than the standard cotton management system. The method was therefore successful in designing a new cotton management system that helps farmers to adapt to diverse cropping conditions. cotton cropping system design sustainability Mali
INTRODUCTION
The cotton sector in Mali has undergone significant changes over the past 15 years -since the 1993 local currency devaluation, the cotton area has almost tripled in size and the number of cotton growers doubled. Privatization of the sector is under way. The ecological and socioeconomic conditions under which the crop is grown have changed, i.e. new areas (some of them less fertile), new farmers and new organizations. At the same time, cotton yields have decreased by 25% in the last 10 years (Devèze and Halley des Fontaines, 2005 ; IER/CMDT/OHVN, 1998). In 2004, cotton prices fell abruptly on the international market. These modifications in the cotton production settings should induce modifications in crop management systems.
Cotton growing has long been promoted in Mali with relatively uniform crop management systems (CMDT, 2001 ), which have not markedly changed over the last 10 years * Corresponding author: bruno.rapidel@cirad.fr . Uniform crop management systems no longer seem suited to the diversity of cropping conditions (Fok et al., 1999) and may be partly responsible for the decreased yields. Farmers are asking for a wider range of cropping techniques, better adapted to current constraints, and cotton research is being requested to develop innovative cropping strategies (Deguine et al., 2008) . The research community is thus trying to extend the range of cropping techniques for cotton in Mali. Among the methods available for designing new cropping systems, the prototyping approach of farming systems (Sterk et al., 2007; Vereijken, 1997) was chosen.
In a previous article, we presented the adaptation of this approach to Cotton Management Systems (CMS) . The adapted approach consists of four steps:
-Step 1. Identification of sets of constraints, and selection of criteria for cotton management system assessment; -Step 2. Elaboration of the theoretical prototype and definition of assessment indicators, used for the overall evaluation of the prototype; 546 B. Rapidel et al.
-
Step 3. In-station experimentation, adjustment of the experimental prototype and preliminary assessment; -Step 4. On-farm experimentation, assessment and adaptation of the prototype to reconcile farmers' goals and constraints.
In the previous article, we focused on steps 1, 2, and an initial assessment corresponding to step 3. The selected set of constraints was "late-planted cotton with low input availability in West Africa" (step 1). A new cropping system was designed, on paper, during a workshop that brought together scientists and engineers of the cotton development institutions of West Africa. The modifications of the standard cotton management system included new genotypes, increased plant stands, and lower fertilizer and growth regulator applications. Fourteen indicators were selected to assess the economic, environmental and social performances of the prototype (step 2). The prototype was then tested in three African countries, Benin, Cameroon and Mali, in 2002 and 2003 in an initial assessment corresponding with step 3. The third step of the approach introduces the need to adjust the prototype, i.e. to modify it from the on-paper proposal, to allow its actual implementation in the field, and to take into account the results of its agronomic evaluation. This agronomic evaluation has to confront the theoretical objectives of the modifications introduced from the standard cotton management system with the actual results of these modifications in the field. The modifications were numerous, and a systematic evaluation of their pertinence is therefore needed. For this purpose, we consider that new indicators are needed -adjustment indicators -, so that, although the prototype is implemented as a whole, each modification can be evaluated, and eventually accepted, rejected or adapted during the adjustment process.
This article presents the on-station experimentation of this new cotton management system prototype during a 3-year instation experimentation phase (2002) (2003) (2004) in the cotton production region of Mali. It focuses on its progressive adjustment using indicators derived for this purpose. Then, we present the comparison of the overall performances of the prototype with the control; we propose ways to go forward in the process of adoption of this prototype by the Malian cotton growers, and discuss some issues which may hinder this process. We conclude on the advantages and drawbacks of the approach as we implemented it in this case study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Conceptual framework of the approach
The set of constraints selected in the first step of the approach for West Africa was considered relevant for Mali during a local workshop held in Bamako in 2002 with scientists, advisors and farmers, i.e. a short growing season leading to water stress but availability of fertilizers, pesticides and labor. This short season could be due to the environment, e.g. cropping cotton in regions where rains are low and erratic, or to socioeconomic constraints on the farm, leading to late sowing, e.g. when the farmer does not own the plowing equipment and must wait for richer farmers to lend him the equipment after they have sown their own fields. In this paper, we focus on late sowing experiments.
The set of criteria and indicators for assessment of the prototype was taken from the regional workshop . The list was shortened (Tab. I), and some indicators were adapted in the way they were measured or calculated, but the principle of overall performance assessment on the three pillars of sustainability was maintained.
The N balance is considered in its excess, as an element to estimate aquifer pollution, although it is currently mostly considered in Mali as a yield-limiting factor. In the Malian setting, almost all studies on N in cropping systems have reported negative budgets (van der Pol, 1992) . Cotton protection against pests is necessary and, although very few studies have been published, it may have consequences on aquifer pollution (Issa, 2004) .
The theoretical prototype was produced on paper in a scientific workshop held in Montpellier in 2001. It aimed at shortening the cotton cropping cycle so as to be more compatible with the short rainy season. The prototype design rationale is presented in Figure 1 . It uses the conceptual model developed for cotton in Mali by Rapidel et al. (2006) whereby the cotton field is considered as a combination of a biophysical subsystem and a technical subsystem. The biophysical subsystem represents here the desired functioning of the crop, adapted to the selected set of constraints acting as the environment of this system (not represented in Fig. 1 ). The technical subsystem (i.e. the crop management systems to design) is a complex combination of individual techniques deduced from relationships between state or flow variables of the biophysical subsystem and individual techniques to act on them. The objective of the prototype, i.e. shortening the cotton cropping cycle, concerns the different growth phases of the cotton cropping cycle and suitable techniques are selected to reduce each phase. Three additional modifications are proposed, not to shorten the cycle but rather to adapt the functioning of the biophysical system to the shorter duration of the cycle. These modificationsgood boll protection, reduced fertilizer applications and weed management -are based on the hypotheses that cotton fruiting would be earlier and shorter; biomass would be lower and canopy closure quicker in the prototype. These modifications could increase profitability, without threatening the natural resource.
The theoretical prototype initially proposed for West Africa by Lançon et al. (2007) was modified for application in Mali during the local workshop already mentioned. The modifications focused on adaptation of both the control and prototype CMS, in order to take into account the local practices of cotton growers (Tab. II). The control was designed in compliance with guidelines set down by the Compagnie Malienne de Développement des Textiles (CMDT). The varieties used were NTA 93-15, an early variety bred locally for the prototype, and NTA88-6, the most commonly used variety in Mali for the control. The theoretical stand density in the prototype was 16.6 plants.m −2 , i.e. 0.6 m between rows, 0.1 m between hills in the row, 1 plant per hill, while the density was (Buxton et al., 1979; Jones and Wells, 1997) . A pre-emergence herbicide was applied in both treatments, and not only in the prototype treatment, as proposed in the regional phase, because it is currently applied in Mali when cash is available for such applications. Mepiquat chloride was applied at a low rate (600 mL.ha −1 ) because high biomass production was not expected in the target growing situations. Bolls were protected against pests, mainly Helicoverpa armigera, by complying with the standard recommendations of 5-6 treatments, i.e. one every two weeks after day 45. Recommended products were also applied, using an organochloride, endosulfan, in the first two treatments to break the incipient resistance of bollworm to pyrethroids, and a mix of pyrethroids and organophosphorus compounds in the last three to four treatments.
The cotton crop was installed in all plots after a sorghum crop, the preceding year. This rotation is common among Malian farmers, sorghum benefiting from the back effect of the fertilization applied on cotton. Usually, farmers do not apply fertilizers on sorghum.
A set of adjustment indicators has been proposed to test the effect of each technical intervention taken separately on the biophysical subsystem (Fig. 1) . However, in some cases, the effects of different technical interventions on the biophysical subsystem, and therefore on adjustment indicators, may be interconnected and difficult to assess separately. This may be particularly the case for the two interventions that shorten the fruiting phase, high plant density and mepiquat chloride application. The indicators selected may actually assess the overall effect of these two interventions.
This set of indicators is defined and used by researchers designing and adapting the prototype. These indicators were adapted during the experimental phase, particularly when they were not useful, not well targeted to the intervention they assess, or too difficult to estimate accurately.
Experimental design
The experiments were carried out between 2002 and 2004 at three experimental stations representative of the main cotton area in Mali: N'Tarla (Lat. N 12
• 35 , Long.W 5
• 42 ), Farako (11
• 13 , 5
• 27 ) and Kébila (11 • 19 , 7
• 5 ). A total of 6 experiments was implemented, to test the prototype, in Farako in 2002 , 2003 , in Kébila in 2003 and in N'Tarla only in 2003 . The design of all experiments was identical: only two crop management systems were compared at each site, the prototype against the control. Prototype and control were compared in a complete Fisher block design with four replicates. Each elementary plot was 9.6 m wide and 20 m long (192 m 2 ). The trials were sown around the 10th of July. Ferruginous tropical type soils prevailed, with a predominance of sandy loam. Rainfall was recorded in each trial. The soil and rainfall conditions in the six experiments are shown in Table III .
Measurements
The measured variables were selected to allow for calculation of the adjustment or assessment indicators. In each plot, border areas consisted of two rows and 1 m on each side of them, and the measurements were made in the central area. For each experiment, the cropping interventions were recorded: soil tillage, sowing date, herbicide applications, weeding operations, mineral fertilization, insecticide applications -dates, products and doses -and date of first harvest. Conceptual framework of the prototype design and adjustment during the prototyping process. The objective (shorten the cotton cycle) relates to a set of constraints where the producers sow their cotton late, either due to first rains late in the year, or because the producer lacks equipment to take advantage of these first rains. The biophysical system shows the phases of the crop, and the technical system shows the technical interventions that were tested to shorten each phase. The adjustment indicators show how the results of these interventions were evaluated in the experimental fields. 
Adjustment Indicators (Fig. 1)
The emergence date was determined in each field by counting the number of emerged plants every 2 days. The emergence date was computed as the date after which more than 50% of the hills had at least one emerged plant. The percentage of emergence was the percentage of hills with an emerged plant 4 days after the emergence date. The stand density at harvest was measured on three rows in each plot.
The first bloom date was measured by counting, every 2 days, the number of white and light pink flowers present on 10 contiguous plants in two rows, and recording the date when the cumulated value reached 20 (i.e. one flower per plant on average). The number of nodes above white flower (NAWF) was recorded at 50, 60, 70, 80 and 90 days after emergence (DAE) in two rows, while selecting the first 10 plants with a white flower at the first position of the fruiting branch. The cutout date was computed as the date when NAWF reached 5 (Bourland et al., 2001 ). The first five bolls set was counted at harvest, at the first position of the first five fruiting branches on the main stem of the plant. Bolls per hectare were counted at harvest in three rows.
H. armigera incidence was determined in 10 contiguous plants in two rows by careful examination of each leaf and boll of each plant and counting the number of worms present at any growth stage. Counts were done just before each insecticide application. Weed cover was recorded weekly in each plot on five occasions beginning at 10 DAE using a scale based on the percentage of soil area covered by weeds that was developed for tropical conditions (Marnotte, 1984) . The soil covered by the crop was estimated by simply measuring the average interrow width not covered by the cotton canopy at 30, 45, 60 and 70 DAE. Assuming the cotton row is continuous, its canopy is opaque and its borders are linear, this measurement represents the gap fraction of the crop.
The leaf area index (LAI) was estimated by non-destructive measurements in each plot at 30 DAE. Plant height, section of the stem above the cotyledon scar (cm 2 ) and number of leaves on the plant were measured in each plot on 10 contiguous tagged plants in a central row. Simultaneously, three plants outside the central area were collected. The same morphological data were recorded and the leaf dry weight and the specific leaf area were measured in the laboratory. A linear relationship was then established between plant leaf area and the morphological data, pooling data from all plots in a treatment. The regression equations thus obtained were then applied to the 10 plants recorded in each plot in order to determine their leaf area. Leaf area index was then calculated by inclusion of the stand density at harvest.
The nutrient balance was estimated by comparing, on the one hand, export volumes of seed cotton (and sorghum grain when applicable; as sorghum yields in the preceding years were not measured, for this balance we considered the mean yield of 704 kg.ha −1 from the CMDT survey in the cotton growing region) and, on the other hand, mineral fertilizer inputs, considered 100% efficient. Nutrient contents of seed cotton and sorghum grain were taken from Braud (1987) .
Assessment Indicators
Yields were measured from the whole central area of the plot by weighing hand-harvested cotton seeds in the field. Above-ground biomass at harvest was measured in 10 contiguous plants in two rows. The harvest index was computed as the ratio between the seed-cotton yield and total above-ground biomass. Ginning outturn was estimated on a sample of seed cotton harvested from each plot. Fiber quality was estimated in 2002 only, by sending samples to the CIRAD laboratory in Montpellier for quality analysis.
The work load was estimated in the experimental plots by recording the time spent by working men for each technical intervention. As this indicator was only used to compare the two treatments, it was considered as valid despite the marked difference between station and farm conditions. To assess the actual effects on workload in farms, the calculated relative coefficients (e.g. +35% work time needed for weeding the prototype compared with the control) were then applied to the standard estimates of CMDT (SSE/CMDT, 2002) in real cotton growing conditions. Gross margin after inputs paid was estimated as the difference between products (cotton price paid to farmers at the field gate) and input costs (taking the credit cost into account when applicable). Input costs have not changed significantly in recent years, and the 2006 prices were considered.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Adjustment of the prototype
The set of indicators defined in Figure 1 was used to evaluate each intervention and to subsequently adjust the prototype. The results of this process are presented in Table IV .
Seed delinting did not modify the emergence date (4.5 days after sowing on average) or the percentage of emergence. The experiments were hand-sowed. Various seeds are usually put together in each hill, so the emerging plants together lift the soil crust. It is probable that, when sowing at higher density, the workers have lessened the number of seeds per hill, thus possibly offsetting the effect of delinting on emergence. As the higher stand density is a central element of the prototype, and the effects of seed delinting on cotton emergence are well documented, -see, for example, Yehouessi (1984) in Africa -, and widely used in the US (Ranney and Cauquil, 1968) , seed delinting was maintained.
As shown in Table III , shortening of the period between emergence and first bloom was not effective. NTa 93-15, a local early variety selected in 2002, was changed to a US determinate variety, DES 119. First bloom was on average 1 day earlier, but the differences were not significant (P = 0.06).
Cutout was hastened in the prototype, indicating an earlier end of the boll-setting period. As the rate of fruiting site appearance along one axis is very stable, cotton plants of the prototype, with hastened cutout, may produce fewer fruiting sites than those in the control. Mepiquat chloride application may also reduce shedding of the first bolls set, but the corresponding increase in the first five bolls set was not always significant (Tab. IV). To summarize this shortening of the actual fruiting period better, another indicator was calculated, i.e. the percentage of total seed cotton production derived from the first five fruiting sites of the plant. This indicator was significantly modified in the prototype as compared with the control, 82% versus 68%.
Boll number was higher for the prototype, but it was not linked to higher biomass production, as shown in Figure 2 . In the prototype, higher stand densities and mepiquat chloride application had opposite effects on biomass production and the final effect was not consistent across experiments. Conversely, the harvest index was consistently increased in the prototype compared with the control, as shown on the right side of Figure 2. This higher harvest index suggests that an increase in C allocation to the bolls was achieved in the prototype.
Pest management was initially set to be identical in both treatments. As the fruiting duration was shortened in the prototype, we preferred to concentrate the same number of treatments within a shorter period (every 10 days instead of every 14 days in the control). Bolls were well protected in both cases, as very few bollworms were detected (Tab. IV). Bollworm counting is cumbersome and probably not very accurate; younger worms may or may not be detected. Thus, the indicator was modified to a simpler one for the last year of the experiment, i.e. the % of healthy bolls, which takes bolls partially perforated by worms into account. No difference was found between treatments.
Fertilizer application was initially reduced, because we expected low seed-cotton yields due to late planting, and thus low nutrient exports. The achieved yields were greater than expected and higher fertilizer rates were required to maintain a positive N budget. The nutrient budgets, including N, were then positive, even when an unfertilized sorghum was included in the rotation, a common practice in Mali, and was taken into account in the budget (data not shown). Nevertheless, in this partial budget, no nutrient leaching was considered, the crop residues were assumed to be completely left in the field and the fertilizer efficiency was supposed to be total. Actual nutrient budgets may be lower when leaching, erosion and partial removal of crop residues are taken into account.
A quicker canopy cover was assumed to help the cotton crop in its competition against weeds. The initially chosen indicator for canopy cover, row width covered by the canopy, Table IV . Evaluation and adjustments of the prototype. did not show any difference. In 2003 and 2004, we measured leaf area index at 30 days after emergence. Leaf area index was significantly higher in the prototype, as compared with the control. Nevertheless, it was not possible to find any significant effect of this quicker canopy closure on weeds when comparing the control and prototype.
The set of adjustment indicators was derived using the conceptual model presented in Figure 1 . This formalization was a way to organize accumulated knowledge on the effects of technical interventions involved in producing the prototype, to explain the rationale underlying the intervention, and assess the consistency of each modification of the crop management system. It also helped in selecting the minimum set of indicators required to assess the benefits of each modification separately, as far as possible. Some interventions, mainly those introduced to group flower production within a shorter window, are not easy to separate, e.g. higher stand density and mepiquat chloride application. Although separated in the conceptual framework, the variety probably interacts with these interventions, as a short cycle variety also has limited vegetative growth.
Although the expertise was also important for deriving the proper indicator for each intervention, the adjustment indicators had to be adapted as they showed some deficiencies, presented in the text. Obviously, for another set of constraints, other technical interventions have to be implemented and the set of indicators may have to be modified.
The adjustment of the prototype relative to the theoretical prototype designed in step 2, as described in Table III , was rather limited. This limited adjustment may indicate that the theoretical prototype was good enough to require little tuning. Nevertheless, we feel that this limited adjustment was probably also linked to the fact that it was done by agronomists only, those who managed the trials. No scientists of other disciplines participated in these long trials and no other stakeholders were explicitly invited. This aspect could be changed in the future by introducing farmers earlier in the process. They were involved in the field tests and prototype adaptations only in 2005 (Turini, 2005) , as defined in step 4 of the method proposed by Lançon et al., 2007. Earlier farmer involvement, i.e. in step 3, was not encouraged by the researchers, who preferred to independently test the new systems as there was a risk of failure or poor performance. This was probably a mistake, and farmer involvement in steps 2 and 3 should be considered.
Further refinements of the prototype are possible. For example, shortening of the window for boll protection against insects should lead to a lower number of insecticide sprays, probably without boll loss, and better economic performance. The prototype could also include more decision rules so as to tailor technical interventions to the actual status of the biophysical system (Barrabé et al., 2007) . A decision rule on boll protection against bollworms was implemented in 2006 on 13000 ha under CDMT supervision. The first insecticide application was systematic, but further applications were decided according to a threshold based on bollworm counts. The second decision rule, which is not yet implemented in Mali, allows cost-effective application of mepiquat chloride (Barrabé et al., 2007) on the basis of simple indicators of the crop growth status.
Assessment of the prototype
The indicators presented in Table I were used to assess the prototype performances (Tab. V). The prototype succeeded in producing higher cotton seed and fiber yields, and higher income. The workload was increased, particularly for the time needed for sowing and thinning. Farmers in Mali thin cotton crops by hand, whereas most of them sow with oxen-draught sowing machines. All operations in our experiments were carried out manually. The workload increase for sowing measured in the research station may therefore not apply to on-farm conditions, whereas the increase related to thinning should apply. Work needed for harvesting was not modified by the prototype, when calculated per kg of harvested seed cotton. When applying the percentage of workload increase measured in the trial to the actual workload in on-farm conditions, we calculated an increase of 21% in the total workload of the prototype compared with the control. If cotton is machine-sown, then the calculated overall workload increase would be 15%, taking into account the increase in sowing time due to the higher number of rows to sow. Although modest, this workload increase mostly occurs during the heavy workload period on farms when sowing, thinning and first weeding are carried out. As the yield increased and costs decreased or stayed similar in the prototype, gross margin also increased significantly for the prototype (Fig. 3) . Labor productivity was calculated, assuming application of the prototype to on-farm conditions using a sowing machine. For 2003, gross margin and labor productivity were negative for the control, due to the very low yields at one station. Although gross margin was highly variable across years, the prototype consistently gave better results than the control.
The prototype performed poorly on ginning outturn, whereas there was no difference with respect to fiber quality. Ginning outturn is mainly driven by the cotton variety, and substantial breeding efforts have focused on this parameter in West Africa, perhaps more than in any other place in the world. The West-African varieties used in the control therefore had higher ginning outturn than the US variety used in the prototype. When a Malian variety was tested with the management proposed in the prototype, the ginning outturn did not differ from the control (data not shown).This point is important, as seed-cotton is traditionally bought to farmers, at a price that does not depend on the ginning outturn. Therefore, the introduction of a new variety with lower ginning outturn may be not compatible with the current cotton supply chain, or will need extra -and difficult-negotiation on the cotton price.
A new type of cotton variety is clearly needed to improve the prototype performance, i.e. a variety that resembles DES119 but with the ginning outturn of the Malian variety. This would increase the prototype performance for farmers, while keeping the fiber quality at the level of the control cotton management system. This quality is essential for the country to maintain its position in the world cotton market. Such work has already been initiated in Benin (Sekloka et al., 2007) .
The partial N balance was decreased in the prototype, mainly due to higher exportations related to higher yields. Fertilization rates are low in rural areas and N excess is not usually considered to be an environmental threat. On the contrary, pesticide pollution is a current concern. In this case, the prototype stayed at the same level as the control. The only indicator measured in the social domain, i.e. the risk taken, was similar in the prototype and control (Tab. V).
The set of indicators used to assess the sustainability of the prototype and its suitability to the target set of constraints concerns different domains. The tradeoffs between domains or criteria were not explicitly considered, in the way that it was done in other studies, particularly on a farm scale (van Keulen, 2007) . The main discussion here concerned the increased labor needed to implement this prototype. This increase is considered warranted, as labor productivity also increased, when cotton was mechanically sown. Labor is needed on the farm scale to sow and weed other crops at the beginning of the rainy season, particularly pearl millet, maize and sorghum. As these grain crops are very important for family food security, the increased labor demand of the prototype may not be acceptable for farmers, even though labor productivity increases. The weighing of the assessment criteria, e.g. labor needs and labor productivity here, must therefore be discussed with farmers.
The prototype results show high fluctuations across sites and years (Fig. 3) . These fluctuations are obviously at least partly linked with the rainfall patterns in the rainy season and with the soil fertility of the site. The understanding of the origins of these fluctuations would help in comparing the risks associated with the prototype. Crop simulation models are widely used to test the effects of climate variability on cropping system performances (Scopel et al., 2004) . A preliminary check was done by Barrabé (2004) with a water balance model only, i.e. not connected with biomass or cotton production, for late-sown cotton in the Koutiala region in Mali.
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The results indicated that the shortening of the fruiting period avoided water stress towards the end of the fruiting period during some years, and that it did not increase water stress probability or effects at the beginning of the fruiting period. The use of OZCOT, a cotton crop simulation model integrated into the APSIM model (Hearn, 1994) , may improve the accuracy and confidence of these predictions. This model is already being calibrated in Mali in order to assess these prototypes under different climatic conditions.
The combined use of simulation models and prototyping to efficiently produce and test new crop management systems is attractive. Models are based on usually well-established and organized academic knowledge. They have been used to test a very high number of crop management systems at low cost (for example, Dogliotti et al., 2003 Dogliotti et al., , 2004 . Prototyping is useful to produce crop management systems with marked changes with respect to current practices, to organize expert knowledge that is not sufficiently formalized to be used in simulation models, but which is very useful as it closely reflects the actual situation in the field. The prototyping process is also easier to link with farmers' experience as the knowledge is of the same nature. Attempts to explore the combined use of these methods have so far been theoretical elaborations rather than organized actions in the field (Sterk et al., 2007) , although very recent research showed the usefulness and applicability of this combination (Blazy et al., 2009a) .
The method used here for designing a novel crop management system allowed one to define and adjust a prototype that outstrips the control in many aspects related to sustainability. The method relies on an agronomic evaluation for adjustment of the prototype, combined with an overall assessment of its performance along different sustainability pillars. However, the prototype and the method can be improved to ensure higher usefulness of this prototype for farmers and for the sector. The method used to design the first proposal for the prototype relies on the addition of practices that concur with the shortening of the crop cycle. The posterior adjustment process allows selecting the practices that are effective in this shortening. Nevertheless, we have no way to ensure that the cycle is shortened to the optimal length. Such iterative work, which depends on the weather of a particular year, would require the combination of this approach with the use of a model. This work was performed on a field scale, and the overall assessment showed that it increases the workload at the beginning of the crop cycle. The possibility of the farmers meeting this extra work demand will probably depend on the farm characteristics, and will need tradeoffs to be decided. An adaptation of the prototyping method on a field scale to different farm characteristics has been proposed recently (Blazy et al., 2009b) , and may be usefully applied to overcome such limitation.
Farmers' interactions could also have ensured a better adaptation of the prototype to local and particular constraints, thus improving its possible adoption. They were not favored during the trial process. We could have done otherwise, but the opportune inclusion of farmers in this time-consuming process is not an easy task, as was also observed by other research teams (Blazy et al., 2009b) .
CONCLUSION
A cotton cropping system prototype for limited rainfall conditions was designed, tested, assessed and adjusted during a 3-year process. The prototype aims at shortening the cotton cycle and is particularly suited for late sowing, or for regions with low rainfall. A conceptual model was developed which describes modifications in technical interventions that could be made to meet this objective and their coherence. A set of indicators is derived to adjust the interventions, in an iterative process.
The prototype was then tested and adjusted in six trials between 2002 and 2004 with late sowing, and four situations with low rainfall. The prototype produces higher seed-cotton yields (+44% on average) and much higher income. Shortening of the cycle was achieved not by earlier flowering, but rather by a shorter (-15 days on average) and more intense flowering period. The combination of a much higher stand density and application of mepiquat chloride produced a much higher number of bolls per hectare (+69%).
The results showed good overall performance of the prototype, indicating that the process was effective for designing improved crop management systems in a multi-criteria approach.
The methodology proposed here was useful for designing a new Crop Management System. It may be improved, particularly with respect to communication with farmers, which was not sufficiently organized and was too late in this example. The use of simulation models in this process may also increase the confidence in the stability of the results across soil types and years.
